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p: iel J Powell, John H. Stone,
St. Franoisviloe, Clinton, La.

POWELL & STONE,

.Attorneys - at - Law,

St, Francisville, La.

-o, SEMPLE. W. B. PERoY,

SEMPLE & PERCY,
•'.ttorneys -- at -* Law.

V Will practice in any court in this
l ttiet.

-Oflice in Bank Building.--
i,. FRANCISVILLE, LOUISIANA.

DR. A. F. BARROW,

i/physician and Surgeon,
St. Francisville, La.

Office in Leake building. Telephone
ulnja answered from either Kilbourne's

.r fumford's drug stores.
I.',F --------- •"

DR.,H. LOFTON,

DENTIST.
Crown anl Bridge , Work

a Specialty.

Tillbe in St. Francisvillo on the 1st
-a- in Clinton on the 15th of each
aonth.

:IDNEY POWELL, D.D.S.,
DENTIST,

Francieville, - Louisiana,

Ie prepared to do all work in
his line. Office at residence.

Ill- II

A. T, Gastrell,
,ARLDWARE, STOVES, WAGON
cd OCARRIAGE WOOD WORL

la'ouse Furnishing Coods.
s ROPE, WOODS' OWING MA-
I CI•NES, HAY RAKES, SASH,

BLINDS, DOORS, ETC.

JOSEPH STERN,
....Dealer in....

:eeneral
Merchandise.

[~lnl Stable in Connection With Store,
:Apply of Horses and Mules for sale.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

.JOS. STERN, .
Foot of I-ll..

L. P. KILBOURNE,

Druggist

Salnd Chemist,

i 1 Royal and Prosperity Streets,
St. Frauclsville, La.

Oiptions carefully compounded.
oi1Oe Ieleetion of Drugs, Patent

' f"AIediioine, and Notions.

Ch Carden Seed on Hand

.IT W. RAYNHAM.

Intractor

and Builder, I

'ors and Dressed Lumber kept
a.tantly on hand at shop, B

near residence,"

C
to Suit the Times.

lithern
SIsurance

SCompany A
Of PNew Orleans, La. J

'"**....."......$300,000
; .'' " .... .... 625,000

oSe, r aw MilP, Coun-
D•' weallg lonses ThI U• Address,

S--~---L ---

Feliciana
Female Collegiaa

Institute,
*..JACKSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of {his Institution
will open September 1, 1896. The
members of the Faculty are ladies of
culture. SPECiALISTS in each depart-
ment. Superior advantages are there-
by offered to those young ladies desir-
ing a thorough and finished education.
The health of the Institution is unsur-
passed.

For particulars and catalogue ad.
dress,

MISS L. J CATLETT, Prin.,
Jackson, La.

"HOME SWEET HOME,
THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,"
Is a universal sentiment, and for that
reason doubly well named is that ex.
cellent School,

The

Home
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its
charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of
Ba refined home; so that while the mind
is cultivated the heart is not neglected
in learning the ways of noble woman-
hood.
For catalogue and terms, apply to

IISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin..
1458 Camp Street. New Orleans, La.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Maintained by the State for the i
training of teachers. Affords thorough
preparation for the profession of teach-
ing.; full course of academio. study,
practical training in the art of *eochling, one year of daily practice inm oodel schools under guidance of skill-
ed training teachers. Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thought fin matter and method of instruction. f
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in d

any public school of Louisiana without t]examination.

J.;Tuition free to students who teachone year after graduation. Entire ex-pensb for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session begins Oct.1,,.1896.

For catalogue write to g
B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.

BANK HOTEL,
MRS. F. K. DATIDSON, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month,
TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made on application.
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
aienta solicited.

Bank Building, St, Francisville, LouLsiana.

Hotel Windsor,
..,,,SLAUSHTER, LA,..,,

Mrs. J O. .Howell, Proprietress.

....BOARD....
By the day or month. Single Meals

Furnished:

Chas. Weydert,
..... BAYOU SARAI LA.....

Blacmit• anl .TWhilwright,
LOCK and GUNSMITII,

Boller and Gin Stand Hapairing a Specialtl.
All work that remains in my shop over

90 days will be sold to pay cost

J. G. DIEM,

....St. Franoaivile, La...

Practical Tin Smith,

COPPER and SHET-IRON
WORIER.

f.n Cuttoring and Roofing

a 8pecialty.

. NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST,
Condensed into Short and Pithy Paragraphs

For Our Subscribers.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY IN SESSION,

18 Cotton Buyers To Be Taxed-The

o. Blanes Found Gullty-A Much Want.e- ed Prisoner-Accident in a Sawmill

.-Knocked Dowvn by the Sheriff.

Gone After the Big Dock.1- Mr. Oris I. McLellan left Saturday
for Pensacola to make final arrange-
ments to have his big iron dockL brought to Algiers. The new dock
-means work for a .lot of unemployed'
ship carpenters, and Is, therefore, an-
iously waited for.

Knocked Downl by the Sheriff.
Sheriff D. T. Stafford, pursuant to

advertisement, sold at the courthouse
door at Saturday a house and. lot 'on
Lower Front street, Alexandria, seized
in the suit of H. P. Luckett, tutor,
vs. Mrs. M. L. Hunter. e property
is a very desirable one nnd eas adjudi-
cated to J. C. Ryan for $2,333.40.

Cotton Buyers To Be Taxed.
Hon. W. N. Potts, district judge at

Monroe, Thursday decided that a cot-
ton buyer is a wholesale merchant and

a is subject to pay a license to the State
of $50. The city has the power to ex-
act license equal with that imposed by

f the State, and the license for buyingI cotton in 1897 and hereafter will beI $100. An appeal may be taken.

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Lloyd, the fourteen-year-old son of

Mr. Talmon Chandler, at Pollock, ac-
cidentally shot himself Saturday morn-
ing. He was standing on a plank
with his gun resting on it. The gun
slipped off, the hammer striking the
plank, causing its discharge. The
entire load passed through his wrist.
The doctors were called in and found
it necessary to amputate the hand.

Theodule Ardoin Found Guilty.
Theodule Ardoiii, "tle party chlarged

Lwith the arson df ani unoccupied house
situate& in Prairie. •amou, the prop-
erty of Dry, J:' I1 Psaer, and who was
tried last wek, in which case the jury
failed to-gree, after being locked up
for fo&r•lays; was tried again Thurs-
day.;s, .e:trial occupied the time of f
tUaj4e~ t f:or nearly two days, and
Satnrday the jury returned a veriict of
guilty.

The Blalncs Guilty.

Ernest and Alexie Blanc were found a
guilty of the murder of Martin Beg-
nand, by a jury Saturday night in La-
fayette. The evidence adduced at the i
triat was strong against the boys and t
their confession was also produced.
They were ably defended;' and strong
arguments were made by counsetfor I tthe prisoners, but the jury had little a
difficulty in arriving'at a verdict, which ij
means that the accused must hang.

A Much Wanted Prisoner.
Charles Bacot, alias M. O. Martin, at

who was arrested in Alexandria a day ce
or two ago charged with shooting at d(
Mr. Ed Hass, is wanted at Magnolia, th
Miss., on several charges. Constable
W. J. Gilmore received a letter from
Sheriff N. E. Ball, Friday, requesting
that Bacot be held in custody until he Ci
could come or send for him, as he was he
and had been for a long time a terror as
to the citizens of Pike county. th

Miss Simpson Terribly Burned. tr

Miss Bertha Simpson, the young i
daughter of John Simpson, of New of
Iberia, was horribly burned at that pr
place Satprday evening. She was heat- ot
ing water in a vessel out in the yard at
her home when her dress caught fire
from the fagots. She became fright- n
ened and ran,.thus fanning the blaze. A
Her clothing was entirely consumed wi
and her body fearfully burned. In th
attempting to save her child Mrs. of
Simpson burned her hands severely. ch

Cottonwood Mill Leased.
The mill of the Cottonwood Box and ilnoLumberCompany, at Kenner, which of

has been idle nearly a year, has been likleased by the Delta Veneer and Lum- phi
ber Company, of Friar's Point, Miss.It is proposed to demolish part of the

!tructure originally intended by thelate Mr. Hanford, of Chicago, as a box 1
Factory, and to remodel it according to coxImprovedplans. Work will be fairly sur
itarted this week, and the mill and fac- Lo]tory are expected to be in working or- itet

ler by May next. rai
but

Bank Officers Elected.
The lately. elected directors of the whiew Bank of Lafonrche, at Thibodaux, sibL. J. Brand, WV. H. Ragan, Sr., C .R.

Beattie, E. N. IRoth, Elles Braud, be
'rank Hcffman, Sr., T. D. Kent, Cle- not
phas Legarde, D. Delanne, Alcide heIoups and Dr. L. E. Meyer, met he

LPhursays and organised :forebasinRiD n.

T  dent and Kleper J. Braudccashier. The
Sdirectors decided to purchase a lot of

ground pn Green street, between Mar-
ket and Main streets, facing the courtI1S house square, and build a suitable
structure thereon. The Bank of La-
fourche will not commence business
until its home has been completed and
ready for use.

Agric ultural Society in Session.
The regular monthly meeting of the'he North Louisiana Agricultural Society

was held at Calhoun Thursday. Owingit- to the busy season, the attendance was
ill not very large` '' The question for dis-

cussion, "What have the Lessons of
'96 Taught Us? ' was disc.ussed by
Messrs. 'T. A. :W;aton, S. N. Ca4p,
Hunlbl] and Dr:,-H'tul)bs. It was wll

lay handled, and especially by the latter,,e- who pointed out the great necessity of
ek being able to meet drouths in some
ck way, either by irrigation or by prepar-
ed ation and cultivation of land, makinga greater reservoir for water. Bernard

Turpin was elected secretary, to fill
the vacancy caused by the departure of
Mr. Iird. Thu queation for next

to meeting is: "The most available plans
se for continuous Imsturag e.! Speakers
in for next meeting: Capt. J. M. White,ed of Linear, Mr. G. W. Bolton of Oun&-

, chits, iMr. C. W. Allen, of Jackson,
ty and Mr. J. IJ. Killen, of Bienville.
li- --

Accident in a Sawmill.
A heartrending accident occurred at

the Big Creek Lumber Company's mill
at at Pollock, Saturday afternoon at 1:;30

t- o'clock. Henry Taningham, aged2d twenty-twa years, an employee of the

te company, was instantly killed. Hisx. post of duty was on the log deck, roll-)y ing logs down into position to be
ug placed on the carriage. One of the
Ie logs was difficult to move, so he placed

a book partly in the log and swung
back to turn it. The hook slipped
and he fell over three loge into th.4 carriage track. As the carriage was
3 coming back with great rapidity tht:Sesawyer was unable to stop it and it

k ran over Taningham, crushing the
n upper part of his body. Seine time1e ago he was knocked from the elevator

1e and fell, thirty-five feet, and was twice
t. before thrown in the same p?.ce whore

a he met his death, but the sawyer's
rapid actions saved his life. HIe was )
worthy young man and the only r !:
port of his sister and widowed mother

Fatality at. Cincinnati.
The first fatality attending the high

water ocourred at 4:15 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon at Cincinnati.
Three of the floors of the five story
stone front warehouse on Front street,
near Vine, owned by Hinkle, Wilson &
Kreis, wholesale grocers, caved in at
that hour. The building is surround-
ed with several feet of water. A.out
1,000 barrels of sugar went down with
the wreck, which carried with it several
men. All of the front and rear walls
and part of. the side walls are still st
standing. Eleven men were at work p:
in the building but all escaped serious
injury by jumping from windows into
tbe water, except Jabob Schmalbaoh,
aged 50, of Covington, Ky., who is
missing and was doubtlessly crushed
to death. Mr. Coleman, another of the
men, was struck on the head by a fall-
ing joist. Mr. Wilson one of the pro-
prietors, was in the front of the build-
ing when the callapse came and was
thrown into the cellar. Hie was not
struck by any of the debris and suc-
ceeded in escaping. The high water
doubtless weakened the foundations of
the building. The lose is about $55,000.

A Cuban Conference.
An important conference of the

Cuban leaders in this country will be
held within a few days after the in-
auguration of President McKinley, for
the purpose of formulating a policy to
be conducted toward the new adminis-
tration with reference to its dealings
with Ouban affairs. It is the intention
of the promoters that there shall be
present delegates from Chicago and
other points west, from Boston, New
York, Washington, and Florida towns.
Minister Estrada Palma will be present
and preside over the proceedings.
Among the other prominent Cubans
who will give advice and take part in
the conferance are Dr. John Guiteras
of Philadelphia; Gonzalo de Queslds,
charg8 d'affairs of the Ccban legation
at Washington, and CGen. Julio San-
guilly a few days ago released at Ha-
vana. The date of the conference has
not as yet been fixed, nor has the place
of meeting been decided upon. It is
likely that it will be held in Philadel-
phia.

Transvaal Inquiry.
The inqury of the parliamentary

committee into the Transvaal was re-
sumed Tuesday, in Westminister hall
London. Tie witness, Col. Rhodes, re-
iterated again that he assisted in the
raid and revolution in the Transvaal,
but he added the next time he would do
so legally. Col. Rhodes was then asked
why he had not accepted the respon-
sibility of coming to Dr. Jameson's
asesistance during the latter's trial, and
be replied that his appearance would
not have benefitted Jameson, becanse
he would have been obliged to say that
he did not authorize the raid. "I sent

Meegam tiWb keenisavelam@'
OUR: 'GOOea DS wst *szISF
OuF P. LBN2 .rII7

WI IOIOIOeagagIlOOgIggIgI
* At Reymond's!
* 0I A CLEAN SWEEP!

In order to clear out our stock of ........

SDry Goods, Clothing, Etc.,
* We will sell our entire stock Regardless of Cost or Vaein.

ONLY FOR CASHI This mammoth sale, will continue
S during the month of January, beginning on0....

*Monday, January 11, 1897.
We have never offered our stock at such a sacrifce. No "

* one should miss the opportunity to seenre some of the
Bargains.

8, I. R EYMONDd
Cor. Main and Third, I

I H' ORSbeHOW@BO

NEW GOODS ! IEW PRICES i
Rourmain Bros., T

The Jewelers,
.... BATON ROUCE, LA....

For the Fall and Winter Trade we have se.cured the finest selection ever seen in this prt
of the State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Optical Goods, and Silverware, ..

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE II
We can and will sell lower than any house in the South. We give a per-sonal guarantee on all goods bought of us. Country orderm eolicited sadpromptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.
llll l lll I

F, M. Mumford, M.D.,
..... DEZALER IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
*....Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Soaps and Bruashes.....

Fine Stationery & Blank Books
. .... PENS, INK and PENCILS.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY COODS,
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CDOMPOUNDED
Agency of F. Hammer & Company's READY-

MIXED PAINTS.

3. M3 c C . L A w aus o x , P' res. E . L . N w sa nA , V i•e-P res: E . 3. SoTa, g 1sh is r.

Bank of West Feliciana
.ST. PRANCISVILLE, LA...•.

Cash Capital, . . $25,000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent,
Exchange bought and sold. Prompt service guaranteaet Year busineem Isolicited. Bank hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.DmEcTons:-E. J. Buck, .; McC. Lawrason, Adolph Teutseh, O. D.Brooks, L. P. Kilbourne, J. L. Golsan, John F. Irvine, Sr.; R. LINewsham, Robert Daoiel, T. W. Butler.


